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body, :,- - riding on j a lengthened
wheels base of 106; Inches and a
spring base of 1S6 Inches. This
specification "

alone insures exr
tremely comfortable traveling at
all times and under the most ad-Ter-se,

conditions. When the pat-
ented triplex springs,; adopted by
Overland engineers are. further
considered it will be readily un
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ner five-beari- ng trankshaft mo
tor, and are guaranteed in writing
for one year. '

, Actual shipments of Gardner
Fours during April 5 established
this month as the largest in the
history of the organisation, ac
cording to figures just released by
the ' Gardiner f Motor company of
St. Louis. , ' "

In spite of the fact that April,
1922, was a banner month during
which manufacturers reaped' the
first real fruits of la3t ' year's
boom, April, ,1923, showed a "very
substantial ' increase over '

; that
' 'period. '

Officials of the Gardiner '.com-
pany ascribe this increase to pub-
lic demand for a four-cylind- er car
in the thousand-dolla- r price class,
combining economy with brilliant
performance. .

"The five-beari- ng crankshaft
feature of the Gardiner has taken

very gratifying place in public
resteem," says W; H. Yeldell, sales
manager of the Gardiner - Motor
company ,T "Then, too, the com-
plete coverage " offered by the
Gardner one-ye- ar written guaran-
tee has instantly appealed-t- o the
motoring public.- - This is true not
only because of t the ' protection it
offers the car buyer, but also be-
cause it Indicate' the confidence
this company; has in its. product.

We- - know of no other; case in
which a manufacturer guarantees
his entire car for a similar pe-rlod.- ";;

y : '
The Gardiner-Fourwo- n first in

its class under, the national AAA
Economy Run last week., . The
average on gasoline for. Gardner
was 28.89 miles per gallon. -

A French actress visiting; Am-
erica has a $200,000 hat,' but we
hope it doesn'jt go. any . farther.
If the American girls get ta shin-
ing np 'their. Ud with damond3
and emeralds we may yet have

, hard winter. It . would, seem
that $200,000 was a lot of money
to put - into, a-- beehive.--Cxchang-e.

Overland Red Bird: is the Ideal Family Car

derstood that restful riding; is one
of the many outstanding merits
of this new car.

Straight side. - risk cord Urea,
30 by 3ft ar also standard equip
ment on the Red Bird enhancing
its value to the purchaser and add-i- nr

to'tla motoring satisfaction.
The engine Is larger and more

powerful and In every way adapt-
ed to maintain that far-reachi- ng

reputation' of creditable, economi-
cal ; - performance - - grained by the
Overland motor, i Speed, flexibil-
ity, quick --pick-up and low cost of
operation are established and
prpyen,f,act.r!:-fj:- .",--' I

s. The Red Bird hasj a one-pie- ce

differential case of great strength.
There . are no bolts " to work

loose and no openings for faulty
assembly to throw halves out of
alignment through dirt or other
foreign matter hworking in , v be-
tween the halres. The design per-
mits of two unusually large dif-
ferential "pinions.
' 'The ring gear- - is exceptionally
large, of the spiral 1 berel

; type,
and with the accurately cut pin-
ion, runs smoothly, quietly and
without trouble or need of adjust-
ment for many thousand, miles of
service. Particular noteworthy is
the substantial, well ; assembled,
strong rear axles assembly,' with
axle shafts 1 inches in r diame-
ter. i

The, axles can, be , moved with-
out ' dissembling the housing and
all the bearings are of the highest
types known. These features, to-
gether .with ther many estimable
points of excellence. in. mechanism
single out the Overland Red Bird
as .deserving, of discriminating fa
vor. i V , K ,"V ft.-- ' ' t
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Camp Curry, 6aliforniaf Cal.
. Econpmy Run Breaks All

? Previous Records.

CAMP CURRY, j (Yoseinite),
June 1. Motorist arrirals In the
Yosemite are still talking about
thei sensational . reeulta. of - last
weAkv'a Xos Angeles-Ca-m t, .Carry
Econpmy , Mn&.'.30iteX'Mp9 U
previous records for t automobile
gasoline and oil: economy.

An Oakland Six touring car. for

the second successive year, won
its class " and the coveted sweeps

stake '' honors,: showingaTgasoline
consumption for the 360 miles
distance from Los Angeles of but
9.75 gallons, an average of 36.92
miles per gallon. Figured on the
ton mileage basis, upon which the
official winner is decided, the. car
finished with the .high average of
65.05 ton miles per gallon. i; The Templar and Duesenberg
entries finished, second and third,
respectively,, in i the . sweepstakes
event. The ; class - winners s were
announced as foliowb: Class 1-- E.

Overland; f .1 Gardner; 3-- E,

Templar ?5 e-J- Ji 1 Oakland : Ji-- B,

Stephens;.. $,?!ueeivnr. -
, .

held under ideal, road conditions,
recent rains having hardened the
roads.V The; trophy awards were
made in the A midst of a slight

. New Mode! Sponsored By
l

Willys-Overla- nd Is Urv4
1 usually Complete 7

j Nothing-- has been omitted, from
the list of equipment, made stand-- i
ard on the new Overland Tied Bird

C ibut what Is necessary and conveni-
ent tor thj motorlsfcwlx?, demnnds
something out of the ordinary and
whd at the, same tlmpl does iiot
want to plunge into reckless ex-- (
iravagance 1n haxlnff hi ideaj sale

i Inciaded In the equipment are
tampers front, and. arwijid.
clield wiper, J scuff - plates,- - door
--Tips, e-- are ! nndi tire carrier;

asides te- - fctna dash. ? ,ijgbt.
,eeioraeter and-- other accessorie-

s.-"; :x.v- r ;.;i..d Jil.I '.t'v
Glistening; nlskeJed, radjaipr

'With bar cap, nlckled head lamps,
wind shield stanchions, .outside
door handles, scuff , plates - and

r back curtain window, frame, are
admirably set off by s khaki .tqp

, with red bindings , andd welts, , : ;
Red Spanish grained upholster-

ing leaves a pleasant; Impression
twhen blended with the superb, and
rich, gleaming Mandalay maroon.
x shade that is exciting much In
teresting comment, affording1 to
'the eye as it does a i delightful
sense of sprlghtlinessv artistically
subdued to a tone of agreeable re--

i finement. ; ;: -
The' Red Bird' has a roomier

i 1800 used player S3S5. Terms
on'$10:''irmontlu'';!nrla fine
laTer.lust:llke- - newjTwfih rotM

as bench., Geo C:

!rtatet' t 'I f'i
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Great Demand for . Sport
Model Car Causes Gard-

ner to Adopt Color

, Because of the large demand
for, the Radfo Special sport model
phaeton and roadster, the Gard-
ner Motor company or St.: touts
has announced that these cars are
now available in a j rich "lake,"a
deep tone of red. aslwell as in the
popular limousine blue color com-
bination. , ' .

The "lake" finished, cars have
Tuarc steel . wheels to match,
bright black genuine leather up-
holstery,

a
and a. black top. Black

head and cowl lamps are used. . In
all other respects, the cars are
equipped like the blue model.

: The limousine blue "Radio Spe-
cial" baa a tan top and Is uphol-
stered in genuine , leather of a
color: that makes a strlkingr con-
tract with the. body painting and
other special ? equipment ot this
modeL Radiator, owl lamps
head lamps bumper front, fender,
mirror, tie rods, and ther fittings
are attractively nickel plated.
Aluminum, step plates .are on the
running board and 'aluminum
trunk rails at the rear of the
body. Tuarc steel .wheels are
standard, as la the spare anti-ski- d

cord tire, with heavy tourist tube
and tire coyer. ' ". l

.
" ; i

Motometer, with "bar radiator
cp, 3Z by 4 cord tires, 18-ln- cb

steering wheel' with aluminum
spider and non-sli- p rim,.' heavy
beaded crown fenders and alum- -
inmn- - body- - moulding, ; are other
items of equipment which add to
owner comfort and' enhance - the a
'"sporty"' appearance of the car;

X.Ike other Gardner fours, these

Jbr
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i By June 10th we
kind of service
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Local Man I s Chosen - By
Gardner Factory as DIs- -.

trib uto r For 0 rego n

A remarkable example of . wt a t
perseverence and. atrict tonestr
will I do toward- - putting. . one f c ard

in the. automobile. world la
furnished by the firm of T. Y.
Pettyjohn & Co., who are now ca-
tering the fifth year of success-
ful automobile merchandising in

' For several years local dealers
In Silverton, Oregon, then cpea-in- g

salesrooms and aervico cat-

ions, in several Valley towns ti . n
about a year ago opening hea

in Salem with the Gard-
ner line. . Thlsc venture has prov-
en so' successful that when an o-
pportunity presented recently for
a. state, distributor this' comasy
was the successful applicant and
is now enjoying a large 'who! ale

trade in Yamhill, Clackamas,
Marlon, Polk, Linn, Lincoln, Lame,
Benton, t Douglas, Coos, Curry,
Josephine, ; Jacqson, Klammat.
and Lake counties. s

ROCKED HUSBAND TO
"Where are you .going la auc!i

1aihurry?" i

J "To the police station to ct a
warrant for my wife's arrest,

"On what charge?",
; "Rocking me to sleep."

"You can't have 'your wife ar-

rested for rocking you to sleep."
'Can't If You should ' see the

rock." London Tit-Bit- s,

The June bride is standing tip
too an Jthe misty ; marrLaa. tc?
waiting for the sero hour to 1 go

"over.- - - - -- " '

Service at Our
tl
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CAR, BUILT

Bought Studcbaher Cars in 1922

For. two yean fcdebsker has outsold all cars except Ford and

owfall, which heightened the
uty, of the- - valley to a remark

able degree for the day.
I The Camp Curry event, held an-

nually undei; official observation
and sanction o the AAA, is look-
ed, to as the greatest economy
eventNpf the. year throughout the
country.

(
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Studebaker Llsht Six Crank- -

Ushaft RequicesMahy MaT .
.. . chine Operations
So important a . part i of the

motor' as the- - crankshaft deserves
all 'the care j that, can. be given, in
the selection of materials, qual
ity of workmanship, - and. ade-
quacy f. Inspection and test The
valuable experience which Stude-bake- r-

has, obtained inS,. seventy--
two--- years- - of manufacturing., on
eratlon has demonstrated the Im
portance of careful selection and
test of raw materials. '

,
"Forging Opepatlcms

From the . billet to the com
pletely machined crankshaft, the
steel passes through an Interest-In- ?;

seriejs. of f operatifimt. The
Ions, steel bars are cut to the
proper length by a large Bhear,
without heatinp The5 bar is
then . heated! audi ivea.whalL.J
called' the ! "upsetting"" opera-
tion. . This 3s for' the purpose of
thickening the t bar at ; the two
points - where j the throws , are
formed. After the upsetting op
eration the shaft is forged on
the .. crankshaft ,hammejr, and
then the forging is put under the
trim - press, iwhichl completes the
forging operations. From the
time the bar Is first heated un
til the forging ;is completedr5 the
metal does not I cool,, although it
Is necessary to. place' it in the
furnace between operations to
bring it to ithe' desired tempera.
ture. v: i l

I After the; drop , forging opera-
tions, each! crankshaft is heat- -
treated to Kive i strength and
hardness, and ( 'sho-blaste- d- (re
volved in . a large cylinder with
ball shot, to remove ' scale for
close visual; Inspection) it is giv-
en the Brlnnell test for hardness.
Having 'passed" this test. , it s
straightened, and sent to the ma- -
ehine. shop.U ;, ii t.i,,4i: ftr r
Three .Score Marhiiilnjr Operation
; Flity-nini- e operations are re
quired before; the crankshaft
forging is passed -- ohtpi the as-
sembly, 'departments. Some idea
of: the extent of these operations
may be gotten; when it Is learned
that the - weight of theS forging
Is eighty-fo- ur and one quarter
pounds, ' while ' the completed
crankshaft weighs but 5 ft7 pounds
snd 2 ounces. In, .checking a
large .number i of crankshafts re
cently It was found. that Ithe var:
lation in . weight was leas 1 than
onfe-ba- lf -- ourice, or about ' twtv;
tenths of one. per . cent. !

; The crankshaft is machined all
over- - twice it Is - first rough
macjh Vied .all! .tover. before nny
nnisn turning operations are
done.- - This Is done to remove
all forging strains - so that "it is
possible, to ma te ' ani .evenj. bal-- .

aaced part; ? Then follow; opera-
tions to finish th. bearing, bring
the cheeks toj the " proper;; thick-
ness-- and secure proper angular

la ciusrcuu
Economical Transportation )):' 1
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Stedsbaker sold next to Ford in New York City, as&ia thirteen
YcrkcctisIast year, 1

. . ,,'" :

Stadshakcr sold next to Ford; and Chevrolet in Detroit, Michi--

America's Three Gi&tesiMotorwise Buying
Publics Have Unqualifiedly Indorsed
: STUDEBAKER

'

,

' : Obtain Parts and
LocationSSudbalie? Giyea More for

I tha Dollar 227I.M.0HIGH; .

hope ta bo fully equipped ancTable to render the
that Chevrolet owners are entitled to expect.

- light-Si- x 1 Special-Si- x ' : Bix-Si- x '

Roadster j----
-"'! Roadster 14D5 , ; $2040-- :

rourin . 1190 : Touring 1525i , - 4.pass Coupe i. 2780
CbupeL.i . 1450 Coupe, 5-pa-ss. U. 2205 5-pa-$a Ckup 2035.
Sedan 1795 i Sedan I.. 2375. Sedan J... 3155

v ', . .
1 - Salem Price ; - 'i' t- - i.

::vmON: Ain:dMb3lE:XO:: ;r
phone 362, r Open Day and Nighf. . ; ;s , 235 S ,ConimercialSt.

f. V!f ;V4 '':;;:; , t ;,:,.- a;.- - : :; ; - t: ; .
-.-- pri;r.;i'

WATCH FOR OUR
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
;V ;.;:::; .;' i;;:;. --.; :.;;;, r ;:; ; i;. f,-- ,f -''' ;, ,

Newtom-GIievFolet- L Go?.
; SALEM, ORE..- t

f

' t . 22T N. HIGH ST.

THE LOWEST PRICED FULLY-EQUIPPE- D

ity'of the throws.J


